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TIE SAYING 
OF THE WORD

i TO SHOW WHAT 
SHE COULD DO BY THE EARS

1_ _ _ _ _
■ Case—The Story Of An 

Auto Ride And An Alleged 

m Wedding.

Ilk»»NofYC8Ave’llrB3ôi.îeaKrr"' Special to The Standard.
/ ;*“T'r«.rted0Th.tUr.he la,F„rreedh2aCt.7ar,tdP™ .tatÏÏdS

«• at one'ume^realdent " t'K'w^uTa'Mo'^t

I^kert. who a ^ Com- the business through and the House
P«,bAPtrn « day Pefore

000 estate, teo sons na . Goo(1 Friday, is the date set for pro- vacancy <
Th l n"iM L Î himd wed Ue^era? Ec nutation, and It 1» helleyed by tho»c man Robison.
The witness had atil tienerai ,be controlling of affairs Mr. Sproul Introduced a

B sxvxfLyrs,2,r,r^,^rie°, ••‘in a'eare pî.ee Tolrrow Hon. Mr. Morris,y la to Hon. Mr. H.t.n Introdueed a bill to
^vVttJhiMstnn u*<- «he said she resume the budget debate, and some amend the act Incorporating the Im^,Meh;rd’-,o,,;ra,„?r,h:,üdr ^^s^sssfissstst^t "ik. skl «tsiss- . .....
oT,r,l6T‘imrad°.y to“do T ”pStl" «ïndmïSittlSSmto <» amend .be Net, Brunswick dental
a,.Tohe,h:0.“£d-,Ereu1^y!,«he^n” f^dUp^^^nZ^.r^rr^t “Hon. Mr. Haaen pre.ented the path 

tlmea known.t aaDore aboot whoae hie- indlt" britoeedtont two. o'r per the Uto'vSde'nriîtera Association In

HSSs :'f "a,p
HI Khe said at a New York Tonight the Hoùse had the first In favor of a bill
hotel* Genera? Eckert told her, she night session for some time. Most council of 8t. J

i t,.aI "ihcv were persecuting of the day has been taken up In con- salary °f •be po

HTLooèied to her for protection, lug the tare, on motor care. The hill «ory attendance at achool. fl» bUlU 
she aatd.^ml they 'took » long automo- Itaa brought out a wide range of opt..- f ">»

ride, .he did not know where, ter- lot... and various amendment, have "pH.™ ^ and” ,6 year, of age. 
minuting at a house where it man per- been proposed, some bel"* ?d?pted who have a certificate of having pre- 
formed a mar,-.age ceremony and gave and ^ «ood “aay bel^g tjwd^down ^o^av. ^ocrmi-at^orj, ^g P

ulmhcd*'with Hen. Eckert act- EJTff « tST~ ”

ÏÏ'XL wlmüfm. Md. and 8t. John Banker. ' sbottld h^employcd for the Ur.llbood

on one occasion lie gave her a deed The advance guard of a delegation „ Mr Hazea introduced a bill to
to the Eighty Sixth Streetp ropertv. of bankers from St. John arrived this : .. towna incorporation act.

Mrs. Davies was reticent in giving evening to request that the bill which Bvrne introduced a bill respect-
her family history. She first met recently passed the House Imposing . Caraouet and Gulf Shore Rail-
Gen. Eckert, she said, in 18(17, when some additional taxes upon banka be w* Go in pan y
lie was president of the Atlantic and reconsidered. Mr prescott presented a petition In
Pacific Telegraph Company, and was t. B. Blair. A. P. Haaen and C. H. . * of a bl,| to incorporate Albert
employed by him then aa a telegraph Rasson arrived this evening and others vmage for flre an<i water purposes
operator. At present she is conduct- will come tomorrow morning. d bll. to incorporate the South
ing a home In Rockland County. New The New Brunswick Hydro-Electric ucom and Driving Company.
York, she declared, “for children that Company's amended bill will be taken I latheway introduced a bill
are thrown into ash barrels by mem- Up tomorrow morning before the cor- _
beta of the 400 and ettier rkta peo- poraUooa' and Percy W.figg
pic." Her sole motive for coming Thômson and others Interested In that""*' 
into the case, she declared, was to bm are already here to appear before 
obtain recognition of her widowhood the committee. H. M. Hopper and P. .
and “show then that she could take r Taylor of St. John, are among the 
her share of the estate if she wanted others here In this connection, 
to." . The chairman of the corporations'

committee. Mr. Sllpp. has named 
Friday as the date when the St.
John River Electric Power Company's 
bill will be taken up before the com
mittee. There promises to be a lively 
opposition to this bill.

Tomorrow morning the agriculture 
committee will meet, and uu address 
on poultry raising will be delivered 
by Seth Jones, the recently 
ed poultry expert of the ag 
department.

Some night next week It is proposed 
to discuss the question of agricultural 
education.

Conservative Members Charge that Messrs. Patter
son and Fielding went on Reciprocity Mission to 
Washington without Important Information 
Minister has no Reply Ready.

Numerous Questions Affecting the Regulation of 
“Bun Wagons” Discussed — Speed Limit Re
duced to 20 Miles an Hour -- Autos May Have 
to Pay Higher Tax.

New York Stirred Over Mag
istrate Corrigan’s State
ment Of Wave Of Crime- 
Mayor Gaynor Makes Reply.

Whether Peace W|l Be Speed
ily Restored IrvJtMico De
pends Now OiSPronounce- 
ment Of insurant Leader.

'!

New York. N. Y.. April 3.—Whethef 
or not New York really has a "crime 
wave" it has one of the most violent 
waves of discussion which has deve* 
loped for many years over police matt 
ters In the metropolis.

The controversy received Impetus 
today from many quarters, Including 
a statement from Mayor Gaynor In 
answer to the charges of Magistrate 

Gorrigau that crime was 
rampant and the police dormant.

"Do not persist In asking ir. 
Corrigan." the mayor replied, 
one of those in this city whose heads 
are filled with vice and crime. How 
did their heads get so filled with vice 
and crime? You only have 

night to find
t to befoul this city 

is a shameless and vlcl* 
go right on. Those of ue 

to deal with the city intend 
to go right on with the large thing» 
which confront us."

Magistrate Corrigan merely smiled 
when the mayor’s statement waa 
shown to him.

"I do not think that T will 
thing more now," he said, "as 
ter is where it belongs 
grand Jury. Besides, this 
sonal quarr.'l and the Issue Is not 
one of personality."

In an effort to get at a really Intel
ligent idea of how wide Is the crime 

. the grand jury which is Investi- 
stion subpoeaned to- 
of half a dozen burg* 

if y

El Paso. Tex.. April 8.—On the sur- 8pecia| te The Standard.

Mexican fédérais. bill developments -|lad Mr. Fielding and Mr. Paterson 
came to light that promise much In befoM, tbem proper Information aa to
%rkr,Æt Er»n<U«io ,. Mkd- <*m„ar.rn, prU* /. 

ero Jr., has not hem Jieard from re- were 
gardlng the proposaligof the Mexican ciproclty bargain?" and the govern- 
government, and untlin» can be beard nient refused to answer and showed 
from, negotiations »r<impOBsible All a„ger at being asked the question, 
efforts now are bendpc towards ar Some time ago Major Sharpe ob- 
ranging a meeting In this city be tained the passage of an order of the 
tween Francisco I. Madero Jr., and House calling for a statement of 
others, with representatives of the pUnative prices of butter and eggs 
Mexican government,, |n Ixndon and in sundry places in

Tto make this possible Immunity t'anadu, and the United States. The 
from arrest must be granted Madero return came down a few days ago. It 
by the United State», as » warrant Is consisted of a brief letter from KJH 

it for his arrest on A charge of vlo- t. O’Hara the deputy minister or 
rtÜTrthe neutrality laws. An agree- trade and tommerce In the following 

meut to suspend thl»iWarrant probab
ly will be made, tf Benor Madero de- 
sires to come to El Paso.

The next step will be to procure 
safe transportation tor Madero to El 
Paso from the Mexican government.

It le known that such a proposal 
has been made. The father and bro
ther of the hiBurretitb chieftain today 
said they had nothing to add to what 
they had already said.

San Antonio. Tex., April 3.—Full 
reports of the firing on American 
troops at Presidio, Texas, by Mexicans 
have been received by General Dun
can. The Investigation proved con
clusively that the altootlng was unin
tentional. The garrleon at OJinaga.
Mexico. Is besieged by the Insurgents 
and shots are conetintly exchanged. A 
patrol was sent oui from the garri
son to reconnoltér ,snd they thought 
thev saw rebels on' an island 'H 
Rio Grande. The spots fired at these 
men carried acroes Ihe river and land
ed near several American soldiers, 
who were doing patrol duty.

Two cars have arrived with 
planes, but they have not been un
loaded.

Washlukton, n. C.. April S.-freel- Mr. Iklkr. Mr.
M T<t tuwui t» toi» the tonaemiretf him
Dtanbttollr member, of Ihe houle 

: committee on foreign affairs Into his 
I confidence In regard to the move

ment of troops to the Mexican border.
The President talked over the return 
for the troop movement with Repre
sentative Suiter of New York, who is 
to be chairman of the committe.-.
Flood, of Virginia, and Garner, of 
Texas. Mr. Sulzer carried away a 
portfolio containing a mass of pa 
pers relating to the situation in the 
soilhwest. He refused to discuss 
what they contained.

tnister: "Had he. or 
at Washington

bluntly to the 
had he not, s 
as to farm

"We had 
we thought 
Paterson.

“Answer the question.” shouted the 
opposition.

Mr. Henderson and Mr. Burrell rub
bed if in a bit more, and then the sub
ject dropped.

One or two other subjects were dis
cussed. There was a brief reference 
to the Eucharistic Congress. Dr. 
Sproule noting that the official report 
of the congress contradicted the an
swers of the government in parlia
ment by saying that the guards of 
honor had been provided and a recep
tion given by the federal government.

The question of negro immigration 
was debated, feats being expressed 
that the oppressed negroes of the 
South may flock to Canada.

The greater part of the day was 
spent quietly In supply.

There was a brief reference to the 
Lanctot Investigation during the dis
cussion of supply. The item was 
$900.<H>0, i increase of $100,000. for 
the St. Lawrence ship channel.

"Does this include the expenditure 
now being investigated by the privll- 

<1 elections committee?" aak- 
hard Blain.

tatislics 
ducts?” 

the information that 
necessary." said Mr.

on. April 3.—The House 

Melted submitted the re-

Frederic t
"jin

port of the standing rules commit-

lion. Mr. Flemming pr 
returns of the bye elect 
York county, Mar. 30th. to fill the 

sod by the death of Tho-

I,-1-
esented the 
ion held in

c., when they
in Washington making their re-f bill re* Joseph B.

ne about 
"He !»adlcted

Limited.

the government 
lug that the

l!

> followto
thC. them around at 

I-et those who want 
and pirture it as 
ouh place, 
who have

In
let

■This inJorma-
average

depart m
tlon on tie- subject. 
prices of butler and eggs however, 
are published In trade papers all ov 

he world, which can be referred 
anyone desiring the Informa-

s
petition 
the city 

in to Increase the 
lice magistrate of

resented the 
authorizeto 

oh l er t
to by 
tien." say any* 

the mat- 
—before the 
is not a per*

Parley read this Impertinent let
ter In the House today on ihe motion 
being made to go Into supply and pro-

Slr Wilfrid Laurier said that the 
subject was new to him and he would 
look into it.

W.D. Staples put the question plump 
to Mr. Pater.son, Mr. Fielding was ab
sent. Had Mr. Paterson Infqrmatlon 
on this subject in his hands when lie

gg|^^*that
heat

cattle or hogs in the two

Mr.

eges an 
ed Rlc

"Yes," replied the minister of marbile

“Then this Item had better stand.’ 
said Mr. Blain.

"Oh, that is only $375" objected the 
minister.

"It is not a matter of $375, It la a 
question of principle," retorted Mr. 
Blain.

After some discussion the House 
A B. 

however.

gating the que 
day the officials
lary insurance eompanie to test 
as to the number of burglaries rep 
ed in the city since January last.

hospitals have been 
asked to furnish figures 
number çf iiersons. blav 
otherwise, assaulted, that have come 
under their care since January.

The "squeal hook." a record which 
the police keep of complaints of crime 

Magistrate

; In Washington? Did he at
if wtime know the average prices o 

land,

"I have heard what 
tleman s views are," said Mr. 
son very angrily.

The people çf Canada are entitled 
to the information^' rejoined Mr. 
Staples."Did the minister know?"

Mr. Paterson would not speak.
Boyce and Dr. Reid 
Dr Retd time and 

again taunting Mr. Paterson with 
ing afraid to give the figures.

Earlier In the day Mr. Blain had 
asked If under the arrangerai 
margarine would be admitted 
is prohibited.

Mr. Paterson had shown great hesl 
tanev and uncertainty in answering 
finally declaring that it would not be 

ttted.
Mr. Blain recalled this haziness as 

a fresh proof of the minister's lack 
of information.

Mr. Perle y again put the question

The advance 
of bankers 
evenln

In addition the
in the as to the 

k jacket orussed the House 1m went on to another item.
Crosby and Mr. Taylor, 
agreed in stating that there was no 
difference of opinion about the deep
ening of the St. l,awrence channel.

Mr. Crosby of Halifax, 
item for marine hospitals 
consideration, urged that the appro
priation should be made available for 
the relief of sick and distressed fish
ermen, as well as for seamen. He 
said It would confer a boon upon a 
deserving class of title 

clng the 
s at the

the bon

when the 
was under and which 

charged will show countless
Corrigan ha»

cases
that have been kept from the publia 
Is also to be Inspected by the grand

"If there Is any laxity on the part 
is because they are 

required of

to

be-
Hon. Mr. Hazen asked for & 

to what committee that bill 
referred to.

The Speaker proi 
ruling at an early d

The Pender Assessment.

them." this was the view of Wm! E. 

Murph

police. Itent Oleo-
experlence of pas- 

t wreck of the S.
m what is

raised to give a

Mr. Jameson of Dlgby sug- 
at greater care should be 

by government Inspectors to 
g appliances on pas- 
wer- maintained In

geri 
Bru

see that life savin 
senger steamers 
proper condition.

The minister promised to Instruct 
.his officers upon this i»oint.

police sergeant, be* 
to the grand jury 
age policeman,” lie 
lot know wher

up a suspicion» 
party at night and makes a mistake, 
he Is liable to he called for trial, and 
that ever afterward stands as a blot 

en he seeks promo- 
he may be cleared.'*

a former 
testified

ay. "The aver 
continued, "does n 
stands. If he holds

£8. ce.
thny of theShe did not want a pen 

money”, however, site said.
lawyers for the Eckert heirs as

serted that they did not regard Mrs. 
Davies’ claim seriously. Henry M. 
Earl, attorney for .lames Clenden Eck 
ert, Gen. Eckert’s oldest son. said 
that Mrs. Davies had come to his ol 
five with her story but that he had 
not thought it worth while to pay at
tention to the story. Surrogate Coha 
lèn to whom she attempted to tell her 
story in private, subpoenaed her sev
eral days ago fur today’s examination.

committee 
chair and

use went Into 
Dickson In the 

continued consideration of the bill to 
fix the assessment of tho James Pen
der, Ltd.. 8t. John, which was agreed 
to with an amendment to make the 
bill applicable only to the company's 
property used for manufacturé
,,0The bill to authorize the town of 

Wocdstoc 
manent ii 
also agreed to.

The Ho 
with Mr.

his record, wh 
even though
in J. Heck, another witness to

day, claimed that he had complained 
to Mayor Gaynor that he was assault
ed on the streets last February and 
alleged that the reply to Ills complaint 
was that "Heck must be Insane."

Police commissioner James 8. 
Cropsey was again before the grand 
Jury today.

zm. ' 
Joh

K pur-

JUDGE LONGLEY GRAFTING BY 
STRICKEN AGAIN INSPECTORS

HOI HI. 1 HINDI WIS 
HO II MONCTON

uppolnt-
rlculture

k to borrow $10,000 for per- 
of streets wasrovement™ip

Continued on page 2.

CUTTING TIE 
PEERS’ GLAIAIS

it NO LOAFING 
IS ALLOWED

DOPE" SENT Provincial Secretary Of On
tario Addressed Moncton 
Canadian Club On Subject 
Of Prison Reform.

ALLANS HAVE 
A NEW BOAT

Contractors And Owners i3f 
New York Fire Traps Paid 
Building Inspectors For Pro
tection.

Ex-Attorney General Of Nova 
Scotia Had a Second Para- 

* lytic Stroke, And Is Now 
Critically III.

UP IN SMOKE
First Work On Veto Bill To 

Curb Power Of British House 
Of Lords Commenced Yes
terday.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, April 3.—One of the most 

interesting addresses ever listened to 
by members of the Moncton Canadian 
Club, was heard this evening from 
Hon. W. J. Hanna, provincial secre
tary cf Ontario, whose subject was 
prison reform.

Mr. ttanua told of what had been 
done In his own province of Ontario, 
along the line of dealing with crimin
als In such a way as to prepare them 
for lives of usefulness. He also spoke 
rJ the boy atul girl problem, 
the close was extended a lieu 
cf thanks.

Springhill Practically Under 
Control Of Provincial Police 
And Corner Loafers Must 
Get a Move On.

Opium To The Value Of $55,- 
000 Burned On Parliament 
Hill—Had Been Confiscated 
By Authorities. ssshhs™» iTÆSKS:Intention of .itendln, »='=r»l mimlM ||m ,, „„„ d,„„llelv j CCBUS H BUM Idll III UldbyiJW

In recuperation. J1,?*" „ V„ln ed tonl*lit. A ninth coffin contolninR. Cpeuipp
ed a retond attack while oa the train /r>fmenl> of I bodies im- Service,
and had to be removed at Middleton poM|b|e of will also he

fheVli’ud« “ «to veîv .erlou.lv 111. wi- Jaterred. The city has purchased a „allfaX- April "steamship the Judiewto very wan not known k" 1,1 " Aon-eeeurlan cemetery In pll. Were nffreeably surprised 
able to speak, and It • Brooklyn for burying the bodies, fu- ninrnillL, «hen thev saw in u
mov? hlm1 bîc0k to Halifax "er.al t*rv,vlv'V f ,hfe Ko?'u'h ‘ “‘m‘J*’’ A,lan ,,ne «♦'nra»hil' ,h" Sro,l“n-
move him baiK to uamax Hebrew and Protestant faiths will be ,.r|v the Statvndan. of the Ilui

held at tin. graves Anierika Line.
In connection with the Investlgu- The, Scotian arrived from T.ivor*

• Ion nr the disaster. Borough Presi , , sho lef, n wr<.k Ugo Sunday. Sha
dent X. MvAiieuey, uf Manhattan.made had a gut)d a. ross. meeting
uuk’-e - :*ht the findings of the/ w|th „lormy head winds yesterday 
rtHnnilsslom r of acc ounts giving half a|u, wj,b fugH a f,.w jHVs before. Sbrf
a dozen alleged instances of petty want fur HOUth aud saw no ice She
grafting by building inspectors. The wag ll6ttr lt however, for in two hour» 
practice cf paying Inspectors for "fa- tvmpeiHture of the air dropped 
vors" Commissioner Fosdtck quotes fmm 65 dt.gie).8 t() 28 above zero whl 
several builders as saying "la wide- ()ff the BaJlks There was a like 
spread among contractors. ' ,n thc temperature o< tho water.

The Scotian bad a big passenger 
list on this lier,maiden voyage, 315 
salocn and 1128$ steerage passengers.

The Scotian which takes the place 
of the Pretoria!! on the Glasgow’ ser
vice, was built by Harland and Wolff, 
of Belfast.

The S. S. Scotian At Halifax

V
Ixmdon. April ."..—The real work on 

the veto bill designed to restrict the 
were over legislation of the House 
Lords, was begun today with the 

opening of the committee stage in 
the House of Commons. The scene in 
the House Indicated the Intensity of 
the public Interest. Every available 
ticket of admission bad been dispos
ed of days before and many hundreds 
who had hoped to witness the pro
ceedings were disappointed.

The debate will be long and keen, 
over 1,000 amendments oc- 
74 printed pages have been 

prepared and are bound to result in 
heated discussions and protracted sit
tings. It is the avowed Intention of 
the government to send the measure 
to the upper chamber by the middle of 
May. but veteran members of Parlè
rent doubt the possibility of this.

Ottawa. April 3-Fifty-five thou
sand dollars worth of^oplum has been 
destroyed in the furnace of the West 
Block on Parliament Hill. The opium 
had been seized during the last few 
months at Canadian customs ports, 
principally In British Columbia. It| 
took two days to burn the whole am
ount. For the most pa 
up In cans of sheet 
the conflagration 
dcr the charge of

8., April 3.—Commls- 
iii and a force of thirty 

lice admlnls- 
» today. For 

the history of the 
was allowed

Halifax. N. 
sloner Thom 
men took c 
tration at 
the first 
town no
streets and everybody bad to move

po
cf ge of pol

Khlll Mine rty vote tbi» 
ort the

Sprlngh 
time In 

loitering

suz THIS LETTER WAS
also stipendiary and before him must

SSStSSîsstS 73 YEARS ON ROAD
mdcuffs and a socket for batons.

Non-strikers returned to work today 
and more are expected tomorrow.

art, It was done 
copper and 
rrted out un- HFIHT CDMMMDEH 

FOR CHINESE «
two customs detec-

A1 ready 
copying showing the power of the opium, 

one of the officers while throwing 
some of it Into the furnace, broke a 
tin with his shovel. The fumes ci the 
burning opium rose from his shovel 
and almost overcame him. 
only got rid of the shovel in time, and 

ad to be taken into the open air to

Aa

Had Been Mislaid In Office 
For Many Years — May 
Bring Fortune To Recip-

Imperial Edict From Peking 
Places The Child Emperor 
In Supreme Command Of 
China’s Fighting Force.

Indeed he

STEAMER BURNED 
AT YARMOUTH. N. S.

b
BELGIAN CARDINAL

IN AUTO COLLISION.IHE COLLECTION OF 
EXPRESS PEELS

lent.PASSED UP LOYAL ADDRESS
ni. April 3.—Car 
Mercier, Archbls-

Waterloo. Belglu 
dlnal D-sideratus 
hop of Matines, had a narrow escape 
from death today in an automobile 
collision. The chauffeur In seeking 
to avoid a woman swerved fin* mu 
chine, which dashed Into a tree and 
was wreck /I. The cardinal was bad

ury. Conn.. April 3.—A letter 
In Geneva. N. Y„ 73 years ago.

Blthy to O. 8. Paddock, of 
, N. Y., was. delivered today 
latter’s sister, Mr». Mary L. 

Mead, of this city.
The letter, which was written be 

fore envelopes came Into u»e. was 
folded and sealed with wax and had 
been mislaid lu the arèhlves of the 
Geneva office until a abort time ago. 
when It. was discovered and mailed 
to Yonkere. where no trace of Pad- 
dock being found. It was sent to the 
dead letter office at Washington, from 
which It wm mailed to Mrs. Mead.

The writer and Paddock both died 
some years ago, aud Mrs. Mead is 
Paddock’s only surviving relative 

The letter was In reference 
ber land owned by Paddock 
northern part of New York state, and 
by its means Mrs. Mead hopes io 
establish a claim to lands which she 

rlefl to get in the past.

mailed 
by Peter 
•Yonkers 
to the

Dublin. April 3.—The corporation 
of Dublin voted 42 to 9. to "proceed 
with the next business,'' when a reso
lution proposing a loyal address on 
the occasion of King George’s ap 
preaching visit, was introduced at a

,ff. April 3.-An Imperlll edict 
today in the name of the Infant 

assumes for him supre 
the army, and appoints 

the prince regent generalissimo until 
itie Emperor attains his majority.

The proclamation is the most Im- 
rtant of a series of edicts by w 

throne has gradually raised the 
Hilary standard, until the army 

was once the most despised

gross tonnage is 10.* 
Is 515 feet long. f.O

Her
491 tons. She
teet in breadth. 24 feet deep 
horsepower, twin screw.

The Scotian will not sail from G1

size, lt
MovlUe for passi-nge 
Halifax to Portland to 
her return will leave 
Quebec. May 6th.

Pekin 
Issued 
Emperor

ma,;id of
The Hugh D., Owned By Cann 

& Sons Badly Damaged— 
She Carried Lobster Sup
plies.

126

Montreal direct, hwlng to her 
will call at Liverpool and 

rs. She goes from 
night and on 

Glasgow for

- Dominion Railway Commis
sion Decides Express Com
panies Must Collect and 
Deliver In Municipalities.

ly cut about the face and several of 
his teetli were knocked out. The 
chauffeur was seriously tujured.

which
SMALLPOX IN OTTAWA. 8»

■
■im»
which 
profession, 
highest type. It rev 
valorous history of the an 
the present dynasty, and 

dangers are lurking 
rs. It declares the necessity 

of a great army and demands that the 
to tlm- families discontinue «elflshly seeking 
In the their own Interests and unite as every 

family will suffer If conquered. It 
announces a new military progr 
If fulfilled, the proclamation will 
historical.

Ottawa, April 3.- There are now- 
19 cases of smallpox In Ottawa, eight 
cases were sent to the temporary hos
pital on Porters Island today, four 
from one family and four children 
who have been attending lb 
school in Ottawa East.

• heir grievance. The commission in 
its JtidgmenL after hearing both sides, 
makes collection and deliveries with
in municipalities boundaries compul
sory. starting June 1 next, but It gives 
an opportunity to the companies to 
ask for relief In special cases.

Yarmouth. N. 8., April 3 —Firtt de 
strayed the steamer Hugh D., of 
Hugh Gann A Sons fleet. The inter
ior of the boat with engine and ma
chinery is mined. She was loaded 
with supplie» for the lobster fisher 

n and was to sail In, the morning 
Tusket Island. 8he was lying 

with other steamers at the head of 
Vann's wharf, and when the fire was 
discovered she was cut adrift, the 
wind driving her into Law's dock, 
where the firemen could get at her 
easily. There was no insurance.

QUEBEC EDUCATOR
WILL STUDY IN EUROPE.

Is now considered of the 
lews at length thu 

cestoi of 
Intimates 

about the

THE WESTERN COAL STRIKE
Ottawa. April 3 —The Dominion 

^ Railway Commission has Just issued 
an order In regard to the much com
plained of "delivery limits” of the
^FnThelvaM*xhe companies have set 
hD «reas In cities and towns in which 

deliver parcels, 
those areas, yet

Calgary, Alla. April 3 The <<>t! 
strike situation Is tint 
Delegates left Saturday 
polls, where the conference occurs 
with the International officers tumor* 
row. Neither side Is displayimt act
ivity and all is quiet, no coal is be 
ing produced In eastern British Volumr 
bla. aud the province of Alberta. *

Quebec. April 3. Dr. George \V. 
Parmalee', secretary of the Protest

or the council of pub 
ve on Thurs- 

on a trip to Great Britain, where 
he will Investigate technical instruc
tion. -Mr. Parmalee will visit Glas
gow and Edinburg 
veval English cities.

thaï ichanged here, 
for Indiana-frulitle ant committee 

lie instruction, will leafor
day

up a 
they

ramme.will collect 
People living outs 
within the boundaries of the munici
palities. have for years given voice to

or
Ide

In addition to se

ta a* valnlv t

I

V
*V


